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Editorial Remarks
Unless ordered discontinued Tho

Daily Nebraskan will be sent the com-in- g

semester to all present subscribers.

Tho past week has been a busy one
In nthletlc circles. With the schedul-
ing oT a footbnll game with Minnesota
mid a baseball meet with Chicago, prep-

arations for Charter Day events, and
the arrangements for track meets and
l;asl:tt ball games with other institu-
te i f, our athletic authorities have cer-

tainly been busy. The outlook for foot-

bnll next year is a splendid one. and we
lime a schedule of which any Institu-
tion might well be proud. The base-

ball prospects are also good, as the
game with Chicago solves the problems
oi' arranging the rest of the schedule
and gives us a game with a strong

besides. Preparation for track
team work is coming on well, and the
basket ball season will soon be on In

earnest. From now until next June
there will be almost ceaseless activity
In athletic circles.

The approach ot the several class
elections Is naturally arousing much
Interest. The greatest Interest, how-

ever, centers about the Sophomore
election, as upon its results depend
the appointment of the editor of the
.Junior Annual next year. Although
quite naturally no one cares to openly
state that ho Is after the place, It Is

well known that stronuous wire pulling
is now, as In past years, going on be-

hind tho scenes. No one objects to
anyone of ability making a light for
the place, but thore aro a number of
things to bo remembered. It is to be
hoped that no man will get there mere-
ly because ho has the right sort of a
pull; who has nothing in view but
the profits that bemaj .V IJllll Ull. It
Is necessary that a man of superfl-

uityliterary and oxecutlve be ap$
pointed, In order that this book may
represent the best that Is in the Uni-

versity, In all lines of Intellectual actlv- -

lty.

It Is due to the fact that incompetents
have been able to got the place by pull
alone, that so many class books In
past years have been failures. No man
should bo considered for the place who
has not a good record as a student and
shown exceptional merit along literary
lines, and who will bo able to leave tho
stamp of his own individuality upon
tho book Instead of an outward Indica-Ito- n

of Incapability and failure. A
man is wanted who has had good ex-

perience and who is not a novice. In
other universities care Is generally
taken to seo that only a man who has
mado a record and who holds the con-
fidence of his class mates and of the
University at large, Is put in chaTgo
of so Important a work.

The management of the Junior An-

nual is a large undertaking, Judg-
ment, ability and a capacity for acting
decisively and wisely .are necessary for
the best Interests of the book. If such

man Is appointed it will tna to the
credit of tl)je Sophomore class and In

accordance with tho desire of the Uni-
versity public In general .

o

The World-Heral- d In Its attempts to
work out Its political designs while
protending to fight In a righteous cause
offers as evldonce a statemoht of Ida
M. Tarbell, that Is wholly conditional.
By means of an exagerated heading It
lays special Btroes upon the following
part of the letter quoted: "Human ex-

perience seems to show that the re-

ceiver of a gift becomes sooner or later
the apologist of the donor and his
methods. Where there Is a possibility
of Biich a result, Jealous regard for tho
moral atmosphere of the Institution
makes tho refusal of the gift an Im-

perative duty."
If the first sentence of this para-

graph stood alone, It might be consid-
ered a positive statement of Miss Tar-bell- 's

opinion. But she proceeds to
qualify, making It plainly understood
that If there Ib a possibility of such a
result certain conditions make the re-

fusal of the gift on Imperative duty.
She does not say that there Is any pos-

sibility of such a result here, although
tho World-Heral- d by fake Interpreta-
tion tries to make It understood that
she makes a positive statement. All
the rest of her reply to that paper's sol-

icitations is fenced off by an "If" and
she ically makes no positive statement
of opinion In regard to tho --statement
as'ted This Is ceitainly a poor soit of
evidence to. advance In suppoit of any
cause, but It Is as good us any thai
the World-Heral- d has advanced In its
attack on the Temple building

In order to impress those who are
not well Informed as to who are
(ctuidered authorities on economit
problems, the World-Heral- d says that
It Is recognized among American stu-

dents of history and sociology that
time Is no more thorough, trustworthy
and painstaking Investigator In these
Hole's than is Ida M. Tarbell, and latei
refers to her as an admitted authority.
None of Miss Tarbell's writings in Mc-C'lur- e's

magazine are considered to bo
history by any authority on the subject
In the first place she Is not unbiased
And in the second place she Is not re-

liable. She Is not accepted as an au-

thority on the subject on which she
writes by anyone competent to judge.
Last year the interstate debating team
that debated the trust question with
Missouri never thought seriously of
investigating any of Miss Tarbell's
writings In its search for facts. While
fully aware of the fact that her writ-
ings were connected with the subjdot
under discussion, our debaters trained
In distinguishing authoritative and re-

liable views from those that aro easily
assailed and Inconsistent, laughed at
the mere Idea of giving hoj statement
serious consideration. If they could
hao had nothing but Miss Tarbull's
statements to rely upon they would
have irjade a sorry showing Indeed, )k
does the World-Heral- d In asserting she
is a thorough, trustworthy and pains-
taking Investigator of history and so-

ciology.

Good Music at Chapel
A large audience listened to the mus-ieal- e

given by Mrs. Will Owen Jones
at convocation Friday morning, the
program of which was printed in yes-
terday's Nobraslmri. The students ap-
plauded each number heartily, which
Bpoke"fortheir appreciation of the pro-
gram, which was rendered in the way
that only this admirable artist Is capa-
ble of.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

Union Shining Parlor, 1018 0 St.
Chairs and ladles and gentlemen.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 u 8t.

FANCY SILKS FOR SHIRT 1

35 pieces of printed foulard, tho
the ono you like when you see it.

no telling what you may be able
prettier.

FOULARDS
In now printings, and the very

rings with a bit of contracting color
and odd Irregular Btriplngs. Each

royal, navy, cadet, brown, grays,
black 75c and $1.00 a yard.

LINT SILKS
must be neat in pattern.

ititn
itit WAIST
it
it
it 120 Spick and Span-ne- pieces.n
it rest fancy shlit waist silks. Get

it
it They are to be in great demand and
it to find later certainly nothingitn
it THE
it aic an extremely soft swilled weaveit
it best quality; polka dots far apart,
it
it Inside, shower dots, finger spots,
it pattern inns through several colorsit
it

gun metal, champagne, dahlia and

itit THE SHIRT WAIST
it
it To be good for this purpose they
it
it Cords of Self. Cordedit Cords of White Bayadereit
it Cords of Black Pin Stripes

Corded Checks Pin Dotsit
Colors aro grays, cadot, royal,

it
it of them rich changeable background.
n a vard.
it
it
it
it
it

Stripes
Cords

navy, brown, green, dahlia, otc. many
Prices 05c, Cl)c, 75c. 05c ' fcl 00

it
t MILLER

Sam's Cafe. Tho only place in the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la
dies.

' r-- i .p.

EDISON
Phonographs and Records

bBIBmbBHSts

New hard Gold Molded Columbia
Records at Half Price, 25c each
Foil line of Barney & Berry Skates.

ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Every Description

Girard Cycle Co.
3 804 O Street.

flAAAUoasAspjto
THE P. D.

tf COAL

1140 Phone 329.

SUITS

it
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it
it
it
it
.ititit
H

ititit
itii
ititPin Checks it

Shepherd Check it
it

Seeds itFlakes it
it
itit
itit
ititit

& PAINE it

it
itit

it

Ht)
Special
Designs
made
lor

Frat
Bancjuet

TH NEW Menus
CENTURY Dance

PRINtERS Programs

1241

j N STREET

o
DAKERDRD5.
LNCKAVINC CO. )

ILLUSTRATORSlj ENGRAVERS gSJ I

ifS) plant" in (jj
. .. i t

OUR PRICES
Marts any stylo jqc
Cotton Undershirts T 5CCotton Drawers 5CNightshirts qc
Socles gc
HandUerchiofs, 8 for., ....'. .'

' .'gc
YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

SMITH CO.

Yard a h m u

Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among which will
L?T R0Ck Spting Wy Ltmjp at

$5.00, and Maitland you ever saw at $7.50. AH kindsof steam coal, the best money can buy. . jt Jt, jt jt. jt,
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